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· 1. BACKGROUN-D 
'\ . 
a) Date of  adopti~h. by the Commissi~n:  23.09~1998  · 
b) Date ~n  which p;~sal  sent to the Co~  neil. and Parliament: 25:9.1998 
·c) Date of Parliament's opinicm at first reading: 9; 10.1998 
d) Date on which amended proposal sent: 29.1 0.'1998 
e) Date of adoption ofthe common position (written procedure): 17.11.1998  - .  '  '•  . 
. 2. SUBJECT OF THE COMMISSION'S PROPOSAL 
The  aim  of the  proposal  is  to ·amend  Decision  No  2085(9.7/EC to  extend  the 
Ariane  programme  through  1999  in  order  to  ensure·  continuity  in  the 
Community's activities in  the field  of books arid  reading  until the "Culture 2000"  • 
programme comes into force, which it should do ort 1 January 2000. 
3. COMMENTS ON THE COMtyiON POSI,TION . 
3.1. Brief general remarks on the common position 
. In  its  common  position  the  Council· approved  the. Commission's  amended 
proposal, which included the sole amendment proposed by Padlament. .  .  .: 
. 3.2. Amendments proposed by Parliament on.fi~t  r~ading · · 
· The common position takes  ~ver the  sole amendment presented  by  Parliament 
··at  first  reading,· which· would  increase .the  overall  financial  package  for  the 
·programme from  ~UR  7 million to EUR 11.1  million.  · i  ,r  '· 
..  :::· 4.iQP~CLUSIONS 
The .. commission ,.considers ,.,that Ahe · ·council ···common,;  po~ition: ·wm·  ensure 
. continuity in the  Comm~nity's,.  activitiesHn the''field ofbobks and rec:u;1ing  untiFthe 
~~culture 2000"  . prqgramme . comes  ·.into  :·forGe,  which  it · ·should  ~do  ·,on 
1 January 2000. 
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